We are Committed to Excellence.
Excellence in service, technical skills and professional products.
It is our goal to provide you, our valued clients, with a clean, friendly
environment with quality and value above reproach.
Surrender your world to the tranquil care of Rejuvenate Salon & Spa. Nestled
in cozy elegance, you will find our salon provides an environment of privacy
and personal attention that you deserve.
Your worries will be left behind as our friendly professionals whisk you
into an aura of peacefulness. Whether being soothed by an aromatherapy
massage, manicure, pedicure or a new hair design, we guarantee you will
leave feeling relaxed, refreshed, and rejuvenated.
To Purchase a Gift Card, Please Call 877-792-1366

Please call to schedule your appointment
(954) 247-5817

www.rejuvenatesalonandspas.com

THE SALON & SPA
at

The Woodlands at
john knox village
Haircuts | Hairstyles | Color | Permanents
Nails | Waxing | Massage Therapy

HAIR CARE

Shampoo Only ........................$ 10.00
Shampoo & Style ....................$ 25.00
Comb Out ................................$ 12.00
Shampoo, Haircut & Style.......$ 45.00
Men’s Haircut w/o Shampoo...$ 16.00
Men’s Haircut w/ Shampoo.....$ 20.00
Women’s Haircut w/ Shampoo $ 25.00
Trim Beard/Mustache .............$ 10.00
Deep Conditioner.....................$ 10.00
Pricing may vary depending on the length
of hair.

HAIR TEXTURIZING

Hair cut & style is included in the
price.
Permanent Wave .....................$ 85.00
With Color ................................... $ 90.00

NAILS

SKIN CARE

WAXING

Our custom facials use naturally
derived plant enzymes to gently remove
dead skin cells, making your skin
receptive to our unique combination of
vitamins, minerals, and plant extracts
that minimize dark spots, fine lines and
wrinkles while boosting the production
of collagen and elastin. A soothing
paraffin hand treatment is
included..................................$ 65.00

Manicure .................................$ 20.00
French Manicure .....................$ 25.00
Gel Polish Manicure ...............$ 30.00
Polish Change .........................$ 10.00
Pedicure....................................$ 40.00
Paraffin Treatment - Hands......$ 10.00
Paraffin Treatment - Feet ........$ 15.00
Finger Nail Trim & File ..........$ 12.00
Toe Nail Trim & File ...............$ 15.00
Sides of Face ...........................$ 12.00
Brow or Chin ..........................$ 12.00
Lip ...........................................$ 12.00
Half Leg ..................................$ 35.00
Full Leg ...................................$ 55.00
Swimsuit Line .........................$ 15.00

NOTE: Because hair texture has been
altered, we strongly recommend the NOTE: Skin should be free of creams,
reshaping of your hair. Pricing may vary lotions and sunburn before services are
depending on the length of hair.
performed. Clients should not be using
Retinol products on areas to be waxed.

HAIR COLOR

Permanent/Semi-Permanent Color
$ 60.00
Color Rinse .............................$ 3.00
Highlights (Full Foil) ..............$ 85.00
Highlights (Partial Foil) ..........$ 65.00

Rejuvenate Signature Facial
(60 Min)

FACIAL ENHANCEMENTS
Re-vital Eye Treatment

This dynamic treatment targets your
eyes. Add this to any facial to reduce
dark circles and puffiness around the
eye area while plumping and smoothing
fine lines and wrinkles ...........$ 25.00

Eyelash Tint ..........................$ 25.00
Eyelash & Eyebrow Tint ....$ 35.00
Rejuvenating Chemical Peels

With little to no downtime, peels are
designed to improve and enhance
Rejuvenate’s Vitamin C
the appearance of your skin. These
Revitalizing Facial (60 Min)
treatments will effectively help to
This facial includes a Vitamin C reduce the depth of surface lines,
booster to give the skin a lighter, smooth out rough skin texture, and help
tighter, brighter appearance. An ideal fade brown spots.
treatment for sun damaged
skin......................................... $ 65.00 Sensi Peel
Trichloroacetic acid (TCA) and Lactic
Rejuvenate’s Gentlemen’s Facial Acid. Ideal for very sensitive skin
(60 Min)
types and those with aggravated acne,
Our Gentlemen’s Facial addresses rosacea and psoriasis..............$ 90.00
the specific needs of male skin and
includes gentle exfoliation, face, neck Ultra Peel
and shoulder massage, warm towels, Also a TCA peel, but a little stronger
and the application of anti-oxidants than Sensi Peel and a great choice for
and nutrients to provide a refreshed, fine lines, wrinkles, menopausal skin,
hydrated appearance ..............$65.00
hyperpigmentation, dehydration and
uneven surface texture............$ 90.00

